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Though we are tossed by the waves, we can, we can
see
The calm of the...ocean...underneath...ocean...it's
buried

Please throw your weapons down before we sink
At the site of this jealousy
I know what you need, peace
Not the kind you just believe, but the kind you place
behind your teeth
Let our hearts sow the lover's seed, but the sound of
mutiny is whispering

So please don't let me down, I was bleeding profusely
Please don't leave me now; I was blind before but now I
see

And I won't run; God how could I?
Start with the sails, burn this ship right back to Hell!
(Woah)
Start with the sails, start with the sails and burn!

Breathe in deep, desperately I sink down
Beneath the sea where everything loves, lives, and is
free
Honestly I, honestly I believe them
That you just didn't believe, you just didn't believe in
me

You gave me your word, you gave me your word
And words mean so much more to me these days
You gave me your word, you gave me your word
And words mean so much more

Though I am just a wayward son,
I can feel your touch, I can feel your touch
Though I am just a wayward son,
You said that I was all you wanted, I was all you wanted

Borrowing, using, stealing a life that wasn't mine, 
But you tried to knock some sense into me
I knew, the truth, this would hurt you more than me
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And where will we go, where no one gets left alone?
And who would we know?
Because all I know, because all I know is that

This whole world's a panic attack
Letting our future slip through the cracks
And where has your faith been?
Uselessly you were fighting the sea,
And you'll never know what's coming
So I believe you were fighting for me, 'cause I never
stood a chance

So walk in truth, 'cause we are more than conquerors
You were bruised, let faith find me in its shoes
And I was wrong about everything before,
Before I was place into your arms

Though we are tossed by the waves, we can, we can
see
The calm of the...ocean...underneath...ocean...it's
buried
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